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il: . :PASSBNGBB TBArne.6 estate notices-i:S|ÉÉ ’ How many days
<¥?} (workinS days.Uniontobor^jhy^Vdoyousuppose

&&t0oJ&0Ooo ooo(/£8&/f count the packages of Pearl- 
'***P9- ine(^t«.p")soldyeady. Here
'eîïZo it is, all figured out for you. 

‘IrsZZa 1,388 8/9 days, about four years. >
1 Now if you are one of those poor, 

' ^00 plodding women who are trying to get
A3 0*00 aiono- with the old-fashioned ways of 

& • washing, stop and think what all that
f> * £.8:t?oci Pearline U«.P) means. Don t you 

suppose most of these millions of women who use ttme m« 
as careful and particular as you are? And .f Pearlme 
were not what we say it is, or rf afflrffang cmdd be urgol

®Back' HEJS-1- -vr-l

jpssss^Hii. BERMUDA.
Notice ia hereby given, purmiant to the ,0)^” Very™Wdl^SS. “Trinidad.”

•tntufe in that J**Lt5te ÔT*?»*? 8 FECIAL CBtlMBS-West IndteA W d»TJ.lanTnln«,e iT oTtMy^ Tomnto. Stjho^s, ^cmia. ^Rtlp gg*g

»£TiSA « Sg-** 6-A^«,ÇÎ-,S&S5wStss

«K» «pu»,,».

BARLOW C-WBERLAJ»t>.
MU^rtM-|t,tb£^d bg Agent Quebec 8.S. Co., „ t-.e-H. . Toronto.

D«emb?a lsSkthe said administrate* shall

ëssass"aj&srs4S«to r^ard being had only to claims of 
which notice has been received; and the
“12 0arda2;'ptarrt°trbe,,re“f ^"dlatributed, be
have* beenD^ecetved TîïÆ

distribution^ ^ & WBKRBTT.
Solicitors for

the 12th day of November, 1896.^

60A CUBAN REBEL TO BE SHOT. /< *

To the Trade LADIES’
: S'Promised FURSAntonio l.epes Aelmn Wes

Amnr.ty lit e Cheese ef eeelali 
Hae Cheesed the Decree.

i*

NOVEMBER 27th.
Amongst the many lead
ing manufacturers whose 
goods we sell at 

Mill Price
there are none 

;, known than

■""fiSSSSsane
TheE^°lÔ?o°eniUi=C Con»,

The Baldwin
Bee-Hive Fingering Wooia f

The Belding, Paul & Co. s
Art and Sewing Silks.

The Barbour
Linen Threads

The Victoria-American
Crochet Cottons.

Are a very strong point 
with us . • ■.................... .....Weyler Was Whipped Before 

He Got Into the Fight.

THAT ISTHE LATEST REPORT

LopezHavana. Nov. 26.—Antonio 
Colma has been condemned to death 
tor the crimes of rebellion and homi- 

Icide. He is to be executed to-morrow 
In the Cabanas fortress. Colma, *h 
headed the Insurgents In the Matanzas 

! province, where the insurrection w 
' suppressed after about six weeks 06 
lng, surrendered, together with m 
other rebels, upon the strength of _ 
proclamation of amnesty ea

--------------- Captain-General Calleja. In the caae^

A few Details AM the Battle 
: Hear Mou» Wa the Other Day, ,

organizers of tjerf»'he 
—ISIS hlAcase-

a haaûthomieBs ÛntnCrSe=ennt,y madeno

severe* punlshSledtUthanhimpr?sonment.

JACKETS
‘ SEAL,

PERSIAN,
RACCOON,

better1 AT SPECIAL 
PRICES.I136

AfteJas. H. Rogers il

As
;

Cor. King and Church Sts. THE PClear
■V.;.

Asa Bell!Datedtun Thai aa Eagsgemeat 
Had Tahea Place Was a CaU far Tralas 

le Convey 
Weyler-»
Whipped hv Maeee's
Second DetaehmealCaem Up «he 

Had Disappeared.

st^msMp°rc.£*
j Sought somTinwresting news^of^the

—---------------------Z^uZnl RuMa* between the Spam-

VOOMED HZ HOLMES’ “EVIL ETE.” ^ troops and^the Insurge '
Last Saturday the Government or- 

<ee «he Sfilelfie • gan La Lucha. called ^Jf^dlere 
Perklas, lhe JaUer. eonvi y 1000 wounded and sick was

Philadelphia. Nov. 20,-Another man is ^“a^t^ntlmMion that had^bwm ^- 
desd upon whom the "evil eye" of H. H. ceiVe.l that the engagement hau Dee 
Holmes rested shortly before his execution, serious inj« result^ ^ ^ of 

The superintendent of the county prison, Wa^',°L^ Pwho did not wish to 
Howard Perkins, aged 63 who had haye h,g name mentioned, gave an 1 n-
charge of Holmes for several months prior terefllln„ account of how the batUe 
to his execution, committed suicide at i.40 fought, and this; to a great ex-

hadCbeen un- Ten!, » why General Weyler ro
de, medical treatment for Insomnia for turned to Havana so ®°9”' - and
•ibout a week He has been unable to Rubla Is 26 miles west of Havan 
elwp well since the day he adjusted the about 12 miles from the ,n0^*f”rC^d 
noose around the neck of Holmes, and had ^ tJie island. General Weyler baa 
been morose and gloomy. spread his trocha across the islana n

It has been the subject of comment that ltg narrowest part to prevent Mace os 
since the execution of Holmes several per- ,orccs m0vlng toward the east. Then 
sons who came In contact with him, off 1- th remaining forces were divided into 
dally or otherwise, Just prior to his execu- detachments one of 5000 men,tlon, have met sudden death, while others three Uetacnmeni^ one 
have been unfortunate. Dr. Mnttern the another <rf 10,000 and atmru oyo 
Mfoiwf's nhvslcian who was one of the the last being led by Cjene j.
sur witnesses at the trial, died of blood himself. These detachments mené 
poisoning a few months since. Two of the towa-ds the mountain from durèrent 
jurymen—the foreman and one other—met directions. The detachment . of ovuu 
Midden death within a few months after reached the mountain Artt and, after 
helping to convict Holmes. One of the heavy fighting, was repulsed by Ma- 
nmrderer'a lawyers, William H. Shoemaker, ceo.s torce8 with 700 wounded and it 
was disbarred shortly «Nrthe »ih. Cor- , nat khown how many dead. When 

^ftSIÎÎ!’ l,0. IfLuÂ fnèysh2ïlff^t the second detachment of 10,000 men 
the *?e^t rtletTon and the^ are otheî under command of General Echegaua 
cases of minor Importance which add to frrlv^l an<* began to storm the moun- 
the "evil eve" theory. 1 tain they found that the enemy had

, ■ - -------- j disappeared. General Weyler, who
approached from the .trocha, 'did not 
have a chance to smell powder. 

i Details are lacking, but. it appears 
A ■ebsiaallal Increase la Ike Shipments that Meceo had another engagement

west of Mount Rubla, In which 1000 of 
„ the Spanish troops were injured. Five

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 26.—yhe hundred of the wounded were brought 
Northwestern Miller reports the flour lnt0 Havana by rail and 200 were 
output last week at two centres as 
follows:

Minneapolis last week, $40,000; week 
previous, 324,340; last year, 284,000.

Superior-Duluth last week, 101,720; 
week previous, 100,660; last year, 117,000.

Minneapolis—The regularity of water 
power will tend to reduce the output 
this week. Next week the curtailment 
promises to be quite marked, as the 
present week is expected to entirely 
shut off lake shipments, making trans
portation to the seaboard cost 11 cents 
per barrel higher. Flour was dull last 
week, the average mill both here and 
outside selling about 50 per cent, of its 
production. Foreigners were generally 

rV out of the market Consequently the 
enLbooked were virtually all domes- 

: In small lots. Export
shipments Were 63,000 barrels, against 
66,100 the week before; 66,300 in 1895.
Ocean rates are weaker and consider
ably lower.

Superior-Duluth—Domestic trade was 
slow last week, with practically no
thing doing.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.The First Intima
it theM0mî°,Enth8.ALMln!,n',VÆllîi:

County of Hastings.
BERMUDA 
WEST INDIES 
NASSAU. Rail and Steamer,
MEDITERRANEAN 
JAMAICA, FRILODA.

Barlow Cumberland,

loeo Wounded «• Havana 
Detachment W»i Sadly

Feree.-When the

The
Is an argument often 
used by our competi
tors in demonstrating 
the tone of a piano— 
Bell Pianos for their 
clear, flute- like tone 
stand without a peer 
among the standard 
instruments of the day 
—Bell Pianos are made 
and guaranteed by the 
largest manufacturers 
in Canada !— The Bçll 
Organ and Piano Com
pany.

First ▼FILMS IFTTEB JEIS ,1 SPIGllLIl- Under and by virtue of the P”5,*rtaur”g 
sale contained In two certain theof mortage, which will be produced^1 the 
time of sale, there will be Towngend 
sale by public auction by C. 4* towns 
& Company, at their auction 
King-street west, ToF”°to1-892 ttththe hour
S%L2^=^°LHebefri.?^-it PWerty.

naimThe east half of'?‘
the first concession of me township o
doc, in the oounty of Hastings^ a

o The north half of lot nuniutri w . one.T„et“ thirteenth “ounty o?
township dT Hungerford, in the coumy

vfftflfVttrirwt That -«^•“•».;rthCr^0Dgmbe”r,"he
cl^^'by $-2SaytlTe,yhoepIe

posure had to bo dlsgoW ^ J stralght- 
ihat your columns are open to matter 
forward statement of facts plain
of Bishop DuMou ns salary it P are 
that, when a question arises a tt s not

s,ks-.;>»»ks3kVu£
slgnatlon on the 24th of Jn ^ 
fide resignation, or not ? If 'r‘ ^^dod « 
fide resignation, he was, aiier u June,
to Bishop Sweatman on the 24th of ann^ 
no longer rector of St. James a c()me 
that date no longer entitled to uu ,| ue

MfiSgggS
secratlon of a bishop of the church of God 
should smell sweet, and be sweet. Bishop 
IHiMoullii either resigned on the*4t« of 
June or he did not. It he resigned, his 
eonseeratlon as Bishop of Niagara Is so«nH 
and valid, as It follows from the fact of 
that resignation having taken Pllc8 Prior 
to consecration, and If tlmt resignation o 
the 24th of June (which, unless It was 
bona fide, did not entitle him to be eon- 
serrated). was correct in every wnI- 
censed to be jector, and Is not entitled 
from, that dhte to any mnolument arising 
from the position he hitherto occupied. 
Those are plain- facts and plain and correct 
deductions from these facts. The ■oanttaj 
Is now spread over the whole Canadian 
church, and the question Is being asked 
again and again, why did not Bishop Dn 
Moulin ask the opinion of bis chancellor, 
Edward Martin, Q.C.. before he sent in 
such a resignation, and why did not Bishop 
Hweofrman ask the, opinion of the registrar 
of this diocese as to the propriety and le
gality |of accepting swell a qualified resig
nations 4.

The question Is now shifted from the 
Executive Committee to the city clergy. 
The clergy meet on Friday to discuss It. 
but the only solution that will be satis
factory is one given In the law courts, and 
to these It will be carried. Justice.

East Bad Nates.
St. Joseph’s Court (370) of the Catholic 

Order of Foresters held the third of its 
first-rate annual concerts rfnd socials at 

’ The enter
rera all over

5Hollidays Celebratedannul

Wellington and Front-Sts.

3
0

[1ST RENT ME AND PORTES a -
General Steamship Agent. 7* Yon go &. #a taEast, Toronto. luternattanal Navigation Co. • Lines.

American Line
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.

St. Paul ....Dec. 2 Paris 
New York . .Dec. U 
St. Louis . .Dec. 10

a
3

Without question the Finest Ale and Porter
this market

a
01 taw<1 Dee. 21

New York . .Dec. 30Theory «• *<*•■■« Hastings.
drod' acres*3 each, and are hi 
the rich mining district of the

The attention of investors
îüls vm,Teuati"e r&o-Wer,

er&mPsroî-sa.e: These
together or separately, d ofJ(hp pur- 
reserve bid. ten per icou Tendor a
L^a,™,o?ry,h^,bme/^Sa,e.athte(ba.?tn.«

t0Fobre fPnrtherWlpartloimrayand condition, of 

sale, apply jo hbiqhingtoN.
V?5dYoSge“h Toronto.

g!7th day oyo-

said to contain one bun 
the centre of 

county of
aon a UIVTKH c*ll|#«

To Bermuda, lVesl Indies, Mexico,
By the American S.S. Ohio, from Hex* 
York Feb. 0. 1897, for Bermuda, St. Tho 
mas> St. Kitts. Guadeloupe, DomUUé^ 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Bnrbadoes. Trinidad, 
Pert of Spain, La Brea, La Guayra (Car- 
actis), Cniacoa, St. Domingo. Jamaica, 
Progreso. Vera Cruz (Mexico). Hama, 
Brunswick, Ga. Duration, 46 days. Price 
of passage $270 and upwards. Send for U« 
luetrated pamphlet.

Quarts.
Pints,

3ex* Doz. Sir WinSO Cents 
60 oexatis Per Doz.

Is called to 
lands©^ 3f - I3 TORONTO, 

ft* LONDON,
•vows M 
on the P

HAMILTON, 
LONDON, Eng. 

SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
jj FACTORIES: QUELPH, ONT.
Ls

TO BE HAD ONLY FROM
3T. H. George, ££ AYB°entCE'TeT.R3E.Sone ■ fittingly

I old tnml

aary »e 
ti net ion.

I in this

.Red Star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWERP. 

Westernland. tVednesday. Dec. 2. noon. 
Southwark, Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1 p.na. « 
Noordland, Wednesday, Dec. 16, noon,. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Dec. 23, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier H» 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, Sew, 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1m

'
we

oDated at Torouto this 
vember, A. D„ 1896. In off'

confirme 

Chief Ju
England

o

With Renewed Energy 
and Increased Ambition

o

Î Diamondsnotice._____________
ÏS5S court of the

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal aii New M Lines

in'?^arb^ any

8^r8rpru\eil8t.dHao«hgSaydecf November,

1896.

DIAMONDS courtw 
the Imi> 

% , expense: 
from ar 
no rxpeScore’» All the world over, but at 

John P. Mill’» you may ete 
the best value in $25 Diamond 
Rings in the city. It makes a 
very nice engagement ring.

It will cost you nothing to 
inspect our rings, aud you will 
not be asked to buy. I he 
goods are of sufficient value to 
sell themselves.

Rates, dates and pertlcnhus

R. M. MELVILL®
Corner

MR
Toronto and Adilslde-stre»'* Toronto M 

Telephone, 2010. Durin 
umbla 1 
ence wl 
views ol 
dificatlo 
tions, fi 
pressing

THE ELBVR OVTTVT.

Coine back from the rest Indulged in 
YesterdAy, ready for another 

plunge into
OREGON.........Nov. 28 I CLIVE...............Dec.S|

C*bln' n^LVrLut^^ont.-^. AX».»
A R. BOSWELL,

69 Yonge-street, Toronto.From Mleuespells aud Duluth.
555

Notice. THJOHN P. MILLbrought by water, leaving 1000 sick 
and wounded still on the field. in the OLD 

COUNTRY. 1
The ai 

been dllà

m ifi
0ON°FR[DAY, NOVEMBER 27,1896, 

AT 4 P.M.
Business ; The Election of Directors and 
anv other business that may be brought 
before tbs meeting under the rules.

Tho transfer book will be closed from 
November 20 to 27, inclusive.

Lyndhurst Oudkn, Sec.-lieas.
November 11,1896. N 14-27

449 YONGE ST.AMONG THE CHRYSANTHEMUMS- of Ul-trd 
the Amd 
Fall». N]t TORONTO

m OPPOSITE COLLEGE ^
STREET. A

Dlngman’s Hall last evening, 
taiument drew its audience f 
the eitv, and was a delightful one through
out. Chairman C. J. McCabe and Messrs. 
M. J. Cannon aud H. Sloman are to be 
congratulated on their arrangements.

The Baptists of the city turned out heart
ily to the 17th annual Thanksgiving tea 
nit etiug, held last evening at the First- 
avenue Church. The list of speakers in- 
eluded such well-known entertainers ns 
Dr. Thomas. Rev. L. Hamm and Mr. r. 
MeGIllleuddy.

A White Star Line Royal Mall Steam 
Majestic sails from New York V ednes 
Dec. 16, at noon, will be due to arrW 
Queenstown Tuesday, Dec. 22, and at u 
pool early the following day. :

New York to Liverpool—First cabin/ 
and upwards ; second cabin, $42.50 aud 
steerage, $27. , JS

For further Information apply to u 
A. P1PON. General Agent for Ontarl 
King-street east, Torouto. ______ ___

A
The Promenade Concert at the Pavilion 

Yesterday Was Most Enjoyable 
and Many Attended.

To sit in the gallery of the Horticultural 
Pavilion during Lhe Flower Show yester
day afternoon and evening with the or
chestra playing its liveliest tunes was the 
next most enjoyable thing for young peo
ple to a jolly dance, and to some of the 
more settled-down members of society.' per
haps preferable, as the exertion is notice
ably less than that required among Terp
sichore’s followers.

The promenade on the ground floor en
tirely lacked set rules of order, but no 
one seemed to mind being knocked about 
seeing that it was in the cause of flower 
cfhture.

Chrysanthemums of course outnumbered 
all otiier flowers' exhibited, but the roses 
were supreme favorites after all, and the 
few small bunches of violets wene ad
mired out of all proportion to their size. 
The orchids were beautiful and rare. Tae 
flower anchors, arranged alèng the foot
lights. were exquisite in their combina
tions of white and purple, with graceful 
nodding lilies of the valley, only they were 
painfully suggestive of funerals.

Occasionally one or two of the promeu- 
aders would break away from the crowd 
in the main building and saunter among 
the palms in the side conservatory, but 
were drawn quickly back by the Inviting 
strains from the gallery orchestra, 
balcony was filled all afternoon and even
ing by devotees of Inspiring music.

WASTED NAT TO KEEP HEM.

e
;ed

over to 
without 
iGovemr 
t>.e Am 
Julian 1 
ly actio 
kind m 
adept i 
• CRU 

Comn

That has already proved of such interest to gentlemen 
who take pride in being «fell dressed. EPPS’S COCOA

A Point Conceded fflallory Steamship [in—English —
Breakfast Cocoa

ord dividends.by all authorities is that the Infant 
requires milk as a food from the 
hour of birth, and, therefore, this 
article stands to-day without a re
cognized competitor. The most per
fect preparation of milk that Is 
available for this use is the

tic an Read this list of high-class Garments and observe 
how little they’ll cost you t
Winter Overcoat, lined all through with wool# 

’xtweed, carefully tajlofed, regular $25.00.
Vou can order at.. 11.> ........................

Black Prince Albert Coat and Waistcoat, made 
Jfrom finest English material, handsomely
tailored, worth $27.00, for............... .

Evening Dress Suit, West of England worsted, 
silk facings, that were $32.00, we are mak
ing at.............................. .................................

Driving Ulster, heavily lined and interlined, our
„old price was $34.00, how we are charging.. 21.00

I For all points in Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York. -r~>= "

For rates and particulars «
C. H. MALLORY & COy

General Agents, New York, tr 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Opposite General PostolHce, corner 
and Toronto-streets.

THE BANK OF TORONTO. Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits: fi

* to-day, 
cruisers 
and th 
found t 
Petrel 
tbe per: 
talned 
credit 1 
men al< 
Is at C 
go out 

DE6J 
From 

Schielt 
Hamllt 
into th 
Toronti 
way 
Canal

DIVIDEND NO. 81.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 

Five Der cent, for the current half year, be
rna afthe rote of Ten per cent, per annum 
nnou tliv paid-up capital of tbe Bank, has 

day been declared, and that the same 
Win bey payable at the Bank and Its 

-branches on aud after
the First Bsy ef December MexL

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

s

17.50GAIL BORDEN EAGLE 
BRAND CONDENSED MILK

MPIM1TUA.LI8T GETS A MA ULINO-
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.Amdlemee Discovers Trickery and Wreak* 
Its Vengeance en the Professer.

West Newburg. Mass., Nov. 26.—Professor 
Stanley, a traveling spiritualist, was mob
bed here last night. Stanley has been giving 
exhibitions through this section for the 
past two months.

The town hall was packed with the 
eturay farm hands of the town, and when 
the professor was giving his cabinet ex
hibition some one In the audience turned 
out the lights in the hall and a number of 
men rushed upon the stage and pulled the 
drapery off the frame. A confederate was 
discovered Inside the enclosure, and the 
men grabbed the professor and confederate 
and dragged them around the floor of the 
ball. The town police and a number of 
men outside the hall went to the aid of 
the spiritualists and succeeded In freeing 
them from the infuriated mob.

While they were being escorted from the 
hall they were again assaulted by the 
crowd and received a number of blows. 
The police, with the aid of the citizens, 
finally succeeded th conveying them to 
Haverhill in safety.

More infants have been successful
ly nourished by it than by all the 
other so-called infant foods com- 

Write to the New York 
New

nutritive qualities unrivalled ■ 1
Special Ocean Rates

Italy, Liverpool and London.
Choice of routes. Canadian and 

American.

For full particular, apply “

SL J. >
78 Y.nge-H. T»l. MM»

BEAVER LINE TO LIVEbS

.. 19.00 Taeaday,1 In Quarter-Pound Tine end Packets only. 
Prepared ' by JAMES IÎPP8 4 CO., Ltd 

Homoeopathic Ohemleta, London, Eng.

theh16tbrto1ther StithdV of November, both

'‘««-"'St
The isatUh Octo'her,nt18ü6°rOUt0'

bined.
Condensed Milk Cojnpany,
York city, for a copy of beautiful 
Illustrated book on the subject of 

, feeding infants. _____
25.00 6The $&BJ. n sum

GAS 388 KING-ST.
. WEST,

©XT
TO U ON TO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special A tr 
tentioo to

Bkln Diseases,

Ai Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

! CHOICE IL0WER1R6 BULBS FOR 2SG H ■I m m Provl 
veatlga 
at Urn 
failed

i the ea 
oner F
papers

Hra. enodwla Didn't Want a Divert* %• 
Mack as 80
San Francisco, Nov. 26.—When Nat Good

win’s attorneys filed the notice of dis
missal of his suit for divorce the other day 
they neglected to see that the County 
Clerk entered up a formal order of dismis
sal on the records and. therefore, his wife 
has intervened an answer to the complaint 
and has brought to issue the case which 
Goodwin expected to have discontinued.

divorce her-

A Few Interesting Figures Representa
tive of the Furnishing Department :

$25.00 English Waterproof Coats, good assortment of colors and

Fownes Celebrated Üniined Kid Gloves, all shades........ .
Odd sizes in Fine Imported $5.00 Morino Underwear, a suit for..
Black Cashmere Half Hose, seamless and lull-fashioned, 8 pair

We will aend by mall, post
paid. the following collection :
1 Bermuda Easter Lily, 2 
Choice Dutch Hyacinths. 4 citoice 
Roman Hyacinths, 8 Extra Fine 
Tulipe. 6 Mammoth Crocuses, 1 
Mammoth Cblarae Sacred Lily, 8 
Double Daffodils. Catalogue fra».

J. A. SIMMERS,
EDS. mm A.X» BULBS.

147. 14». 161 Klu-it. Beat. Toronto.

grates.of Her Hatband's Iaeamr.
*

LEAVE MONTREAL—
Lake Ontario ....

FRHuronT: ...................
Superior ..................... ..............

Passage rates extremely low; First am 
$45 to $00; second cabin, $34; M•?24fongbtrPe"crfte“MPPliri^V ĴL|

Adelaide and Toronto: HARLOW
KURLAND, 72 Yonge-etreet.and for 
rates, to o o. J. orlAlvr*

* Western Freight At
78 Yonge-lt

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Moatreat

*•

:-j Nov. 180 i
10.00

BICE LEWIS & SON tne.50 Attorti 
to the 
and a: 
stance 
death 
by the 
"which 
own t 
sent o

1.50
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dls- 

Womb. *

n-•*-»■» • V e»<S) •
King and Vlotorla-atreate, 

Toronto.

1.00a forThe wife does not want a 
self, but she does want a share of his In
come. which she declares to be in excess 
of $1000 a week. The first Issue raised by 
the answer is that of Goodwin's residence 
In this state.

Mrs. Goodwin denies each of the alle
gations contained in the complaint, and 
declares that her husband has 
grievous bodily Injury aud mental suffer-' 
ng upon her. Mrs. Goodwin claims that 

her husband Is the owner of several plays 
from which lie receives an annual income 
of over $50,000 and that he has over $50,- 
000 Invested In real estate and securities 
and demands separate maintenance.

78Corner
Occurrences et the Sound.

Owen Sound. Nov. 26.^(Special.)—The Do
minion Government Fishery Protective 
cruiser Dolphin, Copt George Pearson, 
came Into port yesterday and reported tne 
capture of 25 fishing seines set on the 
eastern shore of the Georgian Bay between 
Cape Rich and Collingwood. 
of illicit fishing has been 
wafers In former years, but the energetic 
action of the authorities is having a re
pressing effect upon this

Mr. George Rutherford, 
well-known job printing 
Rutherford’s Sons, died la 
Illness of several weeks, 
ease.

John Crate and Hermann Mott came up 
before the Police Magistrate thla morning 
npon charges of housebreaking and theft, 
being indicted for breaking into the ware
house of C. Eaton, brewer, and stealing a 
quantity of bottled ale. The former was 
sent up for trial at the December Sessions, 
and the latter was discharged, there being 
no evidence against him.

Mr. Noble Chisholm, Deputy Collector of 
Inland Revenue here, was this afternoon 
married to Miss Minnie Todd, daughter of 
Edward Todd.

i
Wé are doing well toward raising the money needed 

the responsibility occasioned by the recent 
death of our senior partner ; as soon as we have it all— 
the sale stops.

STOCKS IMS L DENIESi Thla Uelledlen ef Winter Flowering f

BULBS FOR 250. $ to meet
bought and sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
iel. 880.

In tl 
case o

Inflicted
1 A good deal 

done in these iWith culture Directions ffree)
6 Choice Narcissus, assorted.
3 Mammoth Yellow Crocus.
3 Freesiss, pure white.
2 Grape Hyacinths.
8 Roman Hyacinths, mixed. -

—Sound Bulbs. — S

. STEELE. BRlCCS SEED CO , LTD #
è 130 and 132 King st. Bast. Tel. 1982. #

up.
placements of the 

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Q.C.. i
•PPeaSun-

wm.v THE POPULAR26 Toronto-Street.practice, 
manager of the 
firm of John 

ast night after an 
from Bright’s dls-

135 A.

ALL RAIL ROU St.i

SCORE’S
600. w 
In cor 
contra

Fresh Eggs lS-lffo ~

iBsiS PHIS '
4fUl0c ner pair; turkeys, 6-7c, geese, a-pc per pound. PCohslguments of above sollcit-

jd F. YOUNG & CO.. Produce Commission,
74 Front-street east, Torouto.

1EATH
“Mr Keating Recommend 

fell Stionld Not be
mla That the For- 

Pre%*ed.” I THE forEditor World : In one of the city papers 
of the 23rd Inst, the above sentence ap
pears In connection with the report of 

Bertram Engine 
Works Co. against having the penalty 
clause in their steel pipe contract with 
the city enforced against them.

As a taxpayer I hope that the plpn Is 
better than nry. the arguments adduced In 
favor of the remission of the penalty which 
has been ipeurred.

It is not likely 
the laying of the pi

rr1 BE3CTd1P con
»)ud 
Mr G 
that t

I the protest entered by the

HIGH-CLASB CASH TAILORS,
ing street west.

the

Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and 
Strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick, and Thorovoh.
Don't if dtctivtd iy imitations: insist on 

CATON'S Vitalize». Sent sealed if your drug- 
gist does not have it. Price $ 1 ner pkge, 6 lor *3, 
with written gunrantee ol complete cure. 
Information, references, etc., free and confidential. 
Send us statement of case and 23 cts. lor a weeic s 
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

BATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Crowr 
twice 
marks 
•a If ,
that ■ 
tender 
fier th 
tawa,
Waa n
hetwe

IW indsor
I «Salt

Daily, Excupt Sunday.
..

W The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In- 
yestment Company.

9.05"Toronto (Union Station!,leave (
South Parkdale, leave............ 912a»'

....... 10.11)8.»' ■
that the contractor for 

id wish to under
take that work at this season of the veart 
the pipe was to have been ready some 
months ago. so that it could have been laid 
In the proner season. The pipe-laying con
tractor will have a good argument to ge 
before the Council with ns regards *he 
pt unity clause in his case, for he could 
not .Doeslblv go on with his work until the 
pine* was delivered.

So far as I have ascertained there have 
been boilermakers available for engage
ment heiv at any time during the summer; 
in any ease the question of the supply of 
h.bov"should have been looked Into before 
undertaking the contract. No doubt if the 
other tenderers for the supplying of the 
pipe had thought that they would be al
lowed n margin1 of three or four months 
time without penalty exaction, so that 
they would lmve an opportunity of doing 
the work at odd times, between Jobs, or 
during their dull seasons, they would have 
been able to reduce their estimates. If the 
penalty clause in city coutracts Is a com
plete farce let It be known by advertise
ment when tenders are Invited, so that 
tenderers may rest assured that so loue 
as iheir figures are low enough they may 
take thelï- own time for delivering 
gords—even to the extent of waiting for a 
possible drop in the materials of labor 
markets. It will add a pleasant specula
tive zest to city contracts and will make 
contractors feel that In dealing with tne 
Cl tv of Toronto they have 

Nov. 25. ~

pe wou Hamilton, leave.......
Buffalo (N.Y.C.), arrive......... l2-30-. ,
Buffalo, leave IN.Y.C.). - - 6l6P^

... 8.45pB-
............ 9 90p.»'

lore*»

® Tbe purest and beat, cost, no more 
ta than the common kind» do. Why 

not nee it*
Your grocer sells lt.|

TORONTO SALT WORKS.
City Agents.

cxsgsxsxsxsxsxexixsxsxioaxixjtxssxsxsxsxsxssxs

Capital,,...$5,000.000
925.000Probably He Hope» So.

Baltimore, Nov. 26.—Gen. Bradley 
Johnson, who was recently In Cuba as 
a newspaper correspondent, 4s quoted 
to-day as stating that he believes the 
meeting of Congress on the first Mon
day In December will be made notable 
by a message from the President re
commending the recognition of the 
Cuban belligerents, and that the fol
lowing Wednesday will see a declara
tion of war by Spain against the 
United States.

gUBBCBIBSD
pAih-lir Capital.

OFFICE 51 Yenge-street 
CENT, allowed on depoiiu ot $1

BEST QUALITY HEAD 
FOUR PER 

and upward*.

% «
Hamilton .............. .
Toronto, arrive............

Through Wagner Chair Car between 
and Buffalo-coal;:,’SA.25-$5.75 A

Of Ju,
«wdtr
an in 
Inrun 
tawa 
lnatai 
Kane 
The a 
latton 
the i=

G. VV. Blaikik
Exchange.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
-

NUT iTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

COTramondence uivlMd’» TwSntoatrrot. Me" 

Pphool852. ____________

GAS BRACKETS AND 
TABLE LAMPS

Best garduiood $5.00Subscribed Capital............ $633.100
105.416paid-lip Capital

Deposits received oa current account, 
cent. Interest paid on savl

« <6 Cut _

spilt 5*5®
in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, 

CARIBOO ^ 
KOOTENAY-

Tickets $$?o.oo

Thieving Tramp*.
Tngevsoll, Nov. 26.—Joseph Corbett's 

clothing store nt Brownsville was entered 
by tramps, who exchanged their worn-out 
apparel for a new outfit, without the for
mality of paying. The cash aud stamp box 
of the postoftice department 
cleaned out. 

v known.

An up-to-date stock at up- 
to date prices. Set) the 
samples................................ •

Ms de-Four per __
nosits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GBO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.
J. A. GORMALY & COJir 81» ■ !

Mods 
■Pend 
compi 
officer 
lest e 
turner 
The ci 
who < 
Krenc 
Ile DM 
Devil, 
of Jut 
Bur», 
fiavhi 
at th.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
300 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo- 
« site Front street.
Pape and C T.R Crossing.

i KEITH &FITZSIMONS Co., Ltd.STOCK BROKERS.
. 56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)
Telephone 115,

was also 
The amount stolen Is not Fixture Maker*. Ill Kin* St W.HENRY A. KING&Co.

Correspondents of
GLADWIN & DONALDSON

Private wires.» J.LORNE CAMPBELLMiner’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 50 doses, 25 cents.

Broken Promise Worth $2000.
Bt. John, Que., Nov. 26.—Jud 

chereau rendered judgment In the 
Court at St. John’s this morning 
cause celebre Miss Laberge v. John 
awarding the plaintiff $2000 and 
damages for breach of promise of marriage. 
The action taken was for $10,000.

OSLER & HAMMONDI New York and Chicago. Stocks, grain and sro- 
vUiona. Private wires to all exchaagea.

It King final, Toronto
WpMeIWoW

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exc lusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

TOCK BROKER* and 
Financial Agents.SE. B. Oslkb,

H. C. Hammond. . _
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Kxcbaoe
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Truat, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Telephone Î63I. e Ago Tas- 
Superior 

in the 
Black, 
costs,

via other Lines»CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET Less than
WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,A Cinch.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 

Co.: ^rracuae, N. Y., writes : “ Please aend Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more complete cure. I was the xyhole of one 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we summer unable to move without 
keep. They have a great reputation for and every movement caused 
the cure of Dyspepsia aad Liver Com- pains. I am now out on the 
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, / posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
writes t " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- [ never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled I. however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
with severe headache, but these pills have Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to

Tourist Sleeping Car*| Butter, choice, o-c pound rolls, only 15c. 
Chestnuts, 10c uu-i.. Oysters, fresh to
day, 25c quart AH kinds of choice Poultry 
for sale.

We are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice Butter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO.,
78 and 81 yueen-street west.

‘llWe■ >
t CHICAGO. VIs. lln
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C. E. MCPHERSON. ^ ^ '
, ; - ' i

draw 
been 
the s 
catert 
own !

AB/Webb
<Member 1 oronto.Stock Exchange),

Stocks bought and sold on London, New 
York Moutreal and Toronto. Exchanges 
for cash or on margin.. Mining shares nego
tiated. Money to loan. 135

jr W.J. ANDERSON & CO.it?
? ut crutches, 

excruciating ELIAS ROGERS & CO Hoorn 7. Toronto Chambers.
King and Toronto »ts.

Stock Brokers. Phone26D5
Dealers in New Y’ork Stocks and Chicago Grain

ddroad and ex- to
C. C. BAISES,

.Member Teronto Stock Exchange.
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